
CHAMP KAHSANS

PLAY SATURDAY

Jayhawks Start Quest for Sixth
Consecutive Valley Title

Meet Washington

Lawrence, Kan., Jan. 6 With two
basWi'tball games

Btowcd safely away, the champion

Jayhawkers will have their first con-

ference contest with Washington uni-

versity at St. Louis Saturday night.

Since 1909, the two tcnms have

met 48 times, and from thcso con-teat- s,

Kansas has emerged victor 37

times. The Kansas teams have piled
of 1600, toup an aggregate score

the 1057 total for the Washington-ians- .

Kansas' next gamo will be Jan. 12,

with the Kansas City Athletic Club

at Kansas City, a ce

contest, and the first home gamo will

be with Iowa State at Lawrence on

Saturday, January 15.

The home games will be broadcast
by the University's station, KFKU,

on a 275-met- wave length.

CYCLONE HATMEN

HAVE GOOD GRADES

All Wreitlers at Iowa State Are Up

In Grades and Proapect Is

For Good Season

Ames. Iowa. Jan. 6. Special:

Cyclone wrestling hopes this year

will not be scrambled by scholastic
difficulties, according to the grade

sheets for the fall quarter. The Iowa

State wrestlers without exception,
have made good records in the class
room as well as on the mat in the
past quarter.

Following the good news as to

scholastic work, Coach Hugo Oto-pal- ik

has announced that he will

again grant three gold medals to
varsity wrestlers. One medal will go

to the wrestler scoring the highest

number of points in competition dur-

ing the season, another will go to the
man showing the most improvement

in wrestling during the year and the

third gold medal will be granted to
the Cyclone varsity wrestler main-

taining the highest scholastic aver-

age while wrestling with the Cyclone

team. Captain Curt Lawrence, Cy-

clone light heavyweight grappler,
won the medal last year for show-

ing the most improvement, while
Beach, 135-pou- varsity man, won

the high scholarship award and Har-

old Boyvey, National A. A. U. West-

ern Conference and Missouri Valley
125-pou- champion, won the gold
medal for the most points scored
against opponents.

IN THE VALLEY
. . By . .

JACK ELLIOTT

' From the appearance of things no
matter what combinations are used,
Coach Chandler of Ames will have a
fairly fast basketball team this year.
The Ames quintet plays a clever
floor game and an air tight defense
game. If Elliott can set the pace he
set last year, coupled with some bas-

ket shooting assistance from the
other forwards and center, the Cy-

clone team this year should rank
as the best seen at Iowa State since
back in the dark past.

The Ames combination is settled,
as Coach Chandler will have Captain
Miller and King at the guard posts,
Joe Wagner at the pivot position and
Elliott and Ludwig at forward. The
Nebraska basketeers will meet the
Cyclones at Lincoln on January 29.

A peculiar coincident in 'the Mis

souri Valley this season 'is the fact
that Kansas and the Oklahoma Soon
er basketball team play the same
valley teams. Both play 12 official
ralley games with the same teams,

The Golden Candlestick
226 Se. 12

TEA ROOM AND PASTRY SHOP
Moderate Prices

7:30-7:- 30

More Cadets Needed
As Ushers at Games

More cadets are needed by tho

athletic department to usher at
basketball games. Those wishing

to work should apply early today

as the assignments must bo com-

pleted this afternoon. About

twelve more places are to bo

filled, according to tho athletic

department.

The pre-teao- a dope shows both

teams rated stronf In the valley.

The K. U. and Sooner teams will

meet Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas Af-gie- s,

Washington, Grinnell and Ames

in their season's encounter. On

March 8 at the dedication of OUIa-home- 's

new gymnasium the two

teams clash. '

Conch "Indian" Schulte is getting
hi Nebraska track squad into shape

for the coming season. With the as

sistance of "Choppy" Rhodes ana
Jimmy Lewis he is working out two

hundred fifty men dnily In the

rnanh V. Rpatc hns a reputation
a hand ball wizard in the coli- -

iim He is takine on any and all

comers in hand ball. Every day you
. ... . . . i

can find him and a nan aozen oi
his football men batting the ball

around the courts in the basement
of the field house.

The Drake Bulldogs fell before

the fast Kansas team 27 to 13 at
Des Moines Tuesday, in a

game. A new attendance re-

cord for basketball games was hung

up, when five thousand people wit-

nessed the game which dedicated the

new Drake field house.

"Phoe" Allen's lanky Kansas bas- -

keteers are using the five man de
fense this year, and it proved a
stumbling block to the opposition,
for the Bulldogs tried desperately to
pierce the Kansas defense with no
avail.

It is rumored on the Missouri cam
pus that Gwynn Henry is considering
offers from other schools for his
coaching services. During the past
four vears Henry has had a marked
success at Columbia. It is hinted that

Big Ten school is after the Tiger
mentor.

SOOMS CONTINUE

BASKETBALL TRIP

Oklahoma Five Returns From Texas
Trip But Leares Immediately

For First Valley Clash

Norman, Jan. 5. (Special)
After a trip through north central
Texas which included games with
Texas Christian University, North
Texas state Normal, and Southern
Methodist University, the Sooner
basketball team was scheduled to
stop off in Norman for a few hours
Wednesday before leaving again for
its first Missouri Valley games with
conference members in Iowa.

Oklahoma meets Iowa State at
Ames on Friday night and clashes
with Grinnell on Saturday night be
fore returning to Norman. A return
contest with Iowa State on January
22 will be the first conference game
on the home court for the Sooners.

University -- fans, who saw the

BJ78

Capitol Engraving Co.

'Z3 SO. ZVI ST.
LINCOLN. NEB.

SALEM'S

Home of the

Real Malted Milk
A drink that will satisfy

All
HOT OR COLD

LUNCHES

B45S4 We Deliver

GREENEDGE
HISTORY PAPER

Finest Quality and its Boxed
If you want good grades use Greenedg

Buy it at

Latsch Brothers
1118 O St.

YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY

Will make the first paymnt on a watch or diamond

Pay the balance by the
COYD CLUB PLAN

Boyd Jewelry Co.
1012 "O"

defeat ILllyards, the na
tional amateur champions, and who

watched the progress of the team on

iU Texns trip, already are clamoring

for an season. Coacn
Huirh V. McDermott, however, is

well aware that he Is facing a stren
uous schedule, with three long invas-

ions into the north and an imposing

array of home games. The Sooners

meet Iowa State, Grinnell, Nebraska,

Kansas Aggies, Missouri and Wash-

ington under "home and home" game

arrangements, and will wind up the
season in a game with the University

of Kansas here.
The two games with Iowa State

and tho one with Grinnell during
January will mark the end of the col
legiate basketball career of Carol
"Bud" Honea, flashy little forward,
who will have completed his three
years of conference competition at
the close of the present semester.

Fads Are Dicussed In
Ag College Publication

(Continued from page 1)
Such as Home Radio sets, bobbed

hair, slickers, tortoise-she- ll rims, and
stop signs on autos. All of these have
definite utility and have been uni
versally adopted.

Fads sometimes cluster. They seem
to center around one central theme.
Examples would be that of the
bracelets, dresses, pins, house decor-

ations and numerous other things
that came into existence with the
discovery of King Tut's tomb. An-

other clustering fad of a more recent
date was the Charleston. There were
Charleston skirts, belts, and what not
originating through the new dance
fad. Other fads which prevailed a
year or so ago were those that orig
inated through the success of the
production of Feter Pan in the mov
ies. There were Peter Pan dresses,
hats, bobs, and most everything that
could carry the name Peter Pan. Red
Grange created quite a sensation
among the manufacturers of fads, as
well as new names for certain utili
ties.

The slicker fad is one which is
looked upon as a real utility. Some
style of raincoat always has been
worn by a few who wish to protect
themselves from the rain. These first
coats were drab looking and unat
tractive. Someone on the west coast
conceived the idea of manufacturing
a coat that would be ornamental as
well as useful. They were first fash- -

DANCING
SCHOOL

Learn to Dance for $5.00
Lessons free if you fmil 10 lessons
for $5.00 with two hours dancing;
free sfter each lesaon. Every Tues-
day and Friday night.

Frivate Lessons Any Tims

1018 N. Phone B6054

Franzmathes Academy

THE DAILY NEBR ASK AN

loned at one of the coast universities

at a price not too high to make an

appeal. The stylo and fabric of the
garment was changod in ordor to
make an article that a girl could
wear. We now have slickers of all

rain proof materials and of all styles

ar.d colors. They have been almost
nationally adopted by young and old
alike.

SECURITY MUTUAL BARBER
SHOP, 12 A O Adv.

WANT ADS

FOR RENT Nice steam heated
rooms for boys 2 blks. from cam

pus 511 No. 16. Rates 0 & 12
per month. A. W. Vogt.

LOST Gold wrist watch in U Hall.
Keep sake. Tlease return U Hall

107C.

LOST on campus Thursday, ladies
gold wrist watch. Engraved I. E.

II. Reward. M359G.

s

WELCOME

I

VARSITY CLEANERS
Rcy Wythers, Mr.

B3367

316 No, 12 St

Drive-It-Yourse- lf

AH New Fords & Cryslers

We Deliver
Real Ingp'ance

National Motor
Car Co.

1918 O St.

BACK

FELLERS

Hardy Smith
BARBER SHOP

Clean towel used on each ens.

totner.

9 CHAIRS

116 No. 13th Street

DANCE TONIGHT
and Saturday night

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

Reveller's Playing

HE.LP!

PETERSON & BASS

Have 76 idle School Suits

$21 TO $30

Come in and look them over

20 t DISCOUNT
on rest of stock

B212S

PETERSON & BASS
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2 BTAMrS ON ACCOUNTS TAID BEFORE TUB FIFTEENTH

anoary
Men's

Suits and
O'Coats

2
REDUCTION- -

All $25 Suits and Overcoats $20

All $30 Suits and Overcoats $24

All $35 Suits and Overcoats $28

All $40 Suits and Overcoats $32

All $45 Suits and Overcoats $36

All $50 Suits and Overcoats $40

All $60 Suits and Overcoats '. $48

stock of fine collar
and plain white and

Silk
and all at the one price

i.
NOT

Men's entire
stock.

20
Men's All

at
20

Men's
Shirts and

good
$1.00

70c
Men's

reg.

79c
Men's and Silk

20
Men's Bill

and Sets
1-- 2

the

A Full Rang

Sizas 14 to IS

20

Men's fine Gloves, Capes, Mochas,
Deer Skin, Pis; Skin, aiik lined and
wool lined and unlined. Koeulmr
vales to 15.00.

All Other
20

In black, oxford tnd natural warm
mod erviceable. Reg. BOe.

3 Pair

Sale

mi
atfetij Snutfr ffitatlpw

Newest Styles, Newest Fabrics, Newest Patterns

Newest Styles, Newest Fabrics, Newest Patterns

Men's .Furnishings
at January Prices

Shirts
Entire Shirts, at-
tached
fancy patterns. Broadcloths, Woven
Madras, Striped Madras. Regular
$3.00 $2.50,

$1 95

"MANHATTANS"

Sweaters,
Discount

Percent
Neckwear. in-

cluded Discount
Percent

Cotton Ribbed
Drawers,

heavy weight, qual-
ity; regular

Outing Flannel
Night Shirts, $1.25
quality

Cotton
Pajamas. Discount

Percent
Folds,' Keytain-er- s

Price

Including Celebrated

neckband,

INCLUDED

Men's Blazer Coats. Dis-

count
Percent

Men's Gloves
Special Lot

Gloves
Percent Discount

$1.95
Men's Wool Hose

35c
$1.00

Mens
Trousers

20
Discount

Mil

c3

Men's Outing Flannel g
Shirts and Pajamas. Dis- - g
count sS

20 Percent
Men's Cotton Ribbed g
Union Suits, regular $1.00 g
quality 5

70c iMen's Mufflers, 1-- 3 off g
regular price.
Men's Fur Overcoat col- - g
lars

1-- 2 Price
Men's Winter Underwear, g
discount 2

20 Percent g
(Vassar Not Included) .

Men's, Fancy Hose, m g
large assortment of pat- - g
terns, silk, lisle, silk mix--

ed; regular 50 and 75c g
quality

35c g
3 Pair $1.00
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